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John Fry Named Vice President of White & Associates Insurance  

 

UNION CITY, TN  –  White & Associates Insurance (https://whiteandassociates.net) today 

announced that John Fry has been named vice president of the White & Associates Insurance 

Personal Lines Division. Fry previously served as manager of the company’s Union City office.  

In his new role, Fry will lead the company’s efforts to expand the technology and services 

provided to our personal lines clients. He will remain in Obion County and will continue to lead 

the agency in Union City.  

“After leading his team in Union City to several consecutive years of growth, John has proven 

that he has the vision and innovative thinking to excel in this new role,” said Larry White, chief 

executive office of White & Associates Insurance.  

“With years of insurance and management experience, I am confident in John’s ability to 

continually drive our agency towards new levels,” said Tommy Allmon, president of White & 

Associates. “John is also passionate about giving back to his community. We are proud of the 

many ways John supports organizations and events in Obion County.” 

Fry serves as the Kiwanis Lieutenant Governor and District Foundation vice president for 

Louisiana, Mississippi and Tennessee. He is the Community Concert Association president and 

serves on the Community Advisory Committee for Baptist Memorial Hospital, as well as the 

West TN Public Television board. 

Fry resides in South Fulton with his wife, Cathy. They have two grown children and one 

grandson.  

 

About White & Associates Insurance  
Established in 1976, White & Associates Insurance is a locally owned and operated insurance agency with 

12 locations in West Tennessee, Missouri and Arkansas. White & Associates strives to provide a “doing 

more” approach to all aspects of operation including enhancing employee job satisfaction, providing clients 

with innovative insurance packages and improving the communities in which they serve. Most recently, 

White & Associates was named the 22nd Best Place to Work in the annual Best Places to Work in 

Insurance program, which recognizes employers for their outstanding performance in establishing 

workplaces where employees can thrive, enjoy their work and help their companies grow. To learn more 

about White & Associates, visit one of their local agencies or www.whiteandassociates.net. 
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